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INTRODUCTION 
Nondestructive evaluation (NDE) technique appeared as the natural consequence of 
materials analysis by using a variety of physical fields and particles which being propagated 
through the specimen are able to produce the image of its inner structure. Disadvantage of 
traditional "shadow" or "backscattered" images is that the "weak" details are scarcely seen 
on the background of "stronger" ones. This is why the introduction of the tomographic 
principles, allowing to "slice" the solid into individuallayers, was viewed as a revolution in 
vision techniques (especially in X-ray imaging). Ultrasonic, ultra-high frequency and 
nuclear magnetic resonance tomography are under quick development now. 
Thermal tomography is based on other physical principles than the techniques mentioned 
above. Thermal flux as information source inside the solid is unfortunately not propagating 
according to geometricallaws but experiences instead strong amplitude dissipation and time 
delaying. We are not speaking here about the optical NDE of semi-infinite bodies using the 
IR radiation which implies the same tomographic software as traditional methods. We do 
not concern also about the hypothetical procedure of testing solids under low temperature by 
using the phonone effects (when hyperbolic differential equation is involved) because this 
technique is not available for the room temperature conditions. We limit ourselves with the 
SO called dynamic thermal tomography (DTT) based on the heat transfer in solids according 
to the parabolic equation. 
At the end of the '80s, the development of one-side photo-thermal testing of coatings 
and composites has lead to the idea of "in-depth slicing" of solid by using the delayed time 
effects. This could be clearly traced in the works ofD. L. Balageas, P. Cielo, J.-C. Krapez 
et al. devoted to the effusivity measurements [1,2]. In the USSR, V.Vavilov used the term 
"thermal tomography" since 1986. Description ofthe DTT algorithm was done by V. 
Vavilov in [3,4]. The first experimental tomograms were probably obtained at Wayne 
State University in 1990 [5]. Some further DTT considerations have been done in [6]. 
Recently the real-time algorithm became available [7]. Most of the investigations in the DTT 
area are concentrating around composites, this represents a good example of cooperation 
between researchers from USSR, USA, Canada, France. 
This paper is devoted to some new considerations in the area of producing and 
deciphering thermal tomograms. 
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PHENOMENOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION OF TIIE DIT ALGORITHM 
Two weIl known relationships between thennal NDE parameters create the basis for 
DTT. The fIrst one represents the time evolution of the temperature difference between 
defect and non-defect point AT(x,y, 't) for front surface (it is important to note that DTT is 
impossible in two-side procedure where signals do not depend strongly on the defects' 
depth). Non-defect point is indicated in the image by an operator who uses its own 
experience and a set of simple mIes i.e. the fact that possible defects create wanner spots. 
Front surface function AT(x,y, 't) is shown in Fig.l for air defects in carbon fIber plastic. 
Data are obtained with "TEST-2D" program [6]. Specimen thickness L=2 mm; defect 
thickness d=O.1 mrn; cross-sectional diameter of disc-shape defect H=lO mm; input power 
Q=200 kW /sq.m; heating time 'th = 0.1 s. A big dynamic range of signals for the defect 
depths i ofl = 0.2 - 1.7 mm is clearly seen. The reference point in these curves is the 
maximum temperature signal ATm and corresponding time 'tm. It explains the idea to 
suppress the optical noise which is supposed to not produce the values ATm and 'tm in the 
set of recorded images (although strictly speaking it is not true as it will be shown below). 
The next step in using the functions of Fig.l was borrowed from thennal properties 
measurements by flash methods which included the measurement of times when AT 
reaches the speciftc k-values. In this paper we consider 'tm.d. (maximum fIrst derivative 
time), 't+O.72 (its advantage is described in [6)) and 't-ü.72 as weH as 'tm. Dependance of 
these times on the defect depth 'tk(l) is the second important function for the DTT (it is 
shown on Fig.2 for 'tm.d. and 't+O.72 parameters). As is seen from Fig.2 the functions 
'tk(l) do not look like simple function (f.e. as 'tk(l) = const.l foHowing from ID effusivity 
considerations [l)). Especially interesting is the change of the gradient of this function in 
the middle of the specimen that is better seen on Fig.2b. In the limited range of depths 
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Fig.l Time evolution of the temperature signal upon air defects in carbon epoxy plastic : 
1) 1= 0.2 mm; 2) 1 = 0.95 mm; 3) 1 = 1.7 mm. 
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Fig.2 Relationship between specific heat transfer times and depth of the air defects in 
carbon epoxy plastic: a) 'tm(l); b) 't+O.72(l). 
we do recommend to use the linear approximation of the 'tk(l) function. Of course the 
problem of verification of this result is not finally solved because of the lack of analytical 
2D solution. 
Looking at the curves of Fig.2 it is clear that DTI resolution in depth I is connected with 
resolution in time L\'tres .which is determined in its turn by the field time L\'tf of the used IR 
imager and by the whole procedure capabilities that is discussed below. It can be shown that 
L\'tres value has to fit the following conditions: 
(1) 
L\ c{L\T(lh d, t)] > L\T . 
'tres (h - nOlse, (2) 
where L\ T noise is equivalent to the noise level.From (2) the capabilities of the DTI procedure 
could be found as: 
(3) 
In the ideal case L\Tnoise = sL\Tres, where s-signal-to-noise ratio; L\Tres-temperature 
resolution of the IR imager limited by the IR detector. In this case the depth resolution of 
DTI could be enhanced by increasing of the input energy power Q (because L\T in (3) is 
proportional to Q). 
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For many years V.Vavilov has developed the idea that real thennal NDE capabilities are 
limited by multiplicative structural and optical noise which is growing together with input 
energy and has to be expressed in the temperature contrast terms A = 8T(x,y,'t) / 
Tnd(x,y,'t) [8]. It was found that even for the black-painted surfaces the value of noise 
contrast could not be lower than 1-3 % [8]. So in this case 8Tnoise = s An Tnd. In the 
quantitative example below the An value for the black-painted carbon plastic was accepted at 
the level 2.6 %. 
One of the main questions arising in DTT is how many layers could be the specimen 
"sliced" into ? There is no simple answer like in X-ray tomography because it depends on 
the meaning of the word "layer". Here we consider physically dear case when the minimum 
resolved layer is the minimum change of the defect depth for the fIxed defect thickness. This 
approach allows to use directly the functions of Fig.1, 2 particularly to determine the 
resolved layer Mi (li) from function 'tk(l). Thus: 
Finally the expressions to fInd the resolved layers are as follows: 
• forlimitation by apparatus noise (8Tres) 
8 Ij (lj) = s ATres 
c{8 T ( lj,d;tk)] [<hk] 
Ot 01 , 
for limitation by structural noise (An) 
8 Idlil = sAn Tnd ('tk) 
c{8 T ( lj,d,'tk)] [o'tk] 
Ot 01. 
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Fig.3. Variation speed of the temperature signal upon the defects vs defect depth: a- 'tm 
parameter; b- 't+O.72 parameter. 
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FigA Relative variation speed of the temperature signal upon the defects vs defect depth: 
a- 'tm parameter; b- 't+O.72 parameter. 
EXANWLEOFCALCULATION 
Time resolution of the DTT procedure for carbon plastic of thickness 2 mm derived from 
formulae (3) and dependencies of Fig.I-4 was compared with field time of the IR imager 
used in experiments (A'tf = 0.017 s). The critical depth 1cr was found far any accepted time 
criteria. It means that in a range 1 = 0 - 1cr the testing procedure provided the A'tres better 
than A'tr so the thickness of the resolved layer could be obtained from the following 
expression: 
In a range 1 = 1cr - L the A'tres value of the whole procedure is determined by the spatial 
resolution according to (6) or (7). Calculations'results are presented in Table 1. 
It is interesting to note that 1cr value was about 0.1 mm for 'tm parameter and 0.52 mm 
for 't+O.72 parameter (limitation by An). Then the thickness of resolved layer determined by 
field time A'tf = 0.017 s was 0.013 mm and 0.021 mm respectively. Data of Table 1 show 
TABLE 1. Number of resolved layers in the carbon epoxy plastic using the DTT 
algorithm (L=2 mm; d=O.1 mm; H=lO mm; Q=200 kW / sq.m; 'th=O.1 s; s 
= 2; ATres=O.I°C; An=2.6 %) 
Accepted time criteria 
'tm 
't+O.72 
Number of layers 
Limitation by 
Tres 
12 
47 
Limitation by 
An 
13 
28 
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that the spatial resolution of DTf is worse for real structural noise. The same method 
applied to plastic "Delrin" produced 8 resolved layers [5]. 
It is very important to underline again that the data above have been obtained for the 
defect thickness d=O.l mm.Of course the less values of d will result in other functions of 
Fig.1-4 and the spatial resolution of DTf will be worse too. In fact it was found that f.e. the 
small variations in the thermal properties in the intemal thin layers produce too small useful 
signal at the tested surface with the DTf being then scarcely possible. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Experimental results obtained with the thermal inspection station ofUniversite Laval are 
shown in Fig.5-6. 
The image transformations explained in this paper are shown in Fig.5 for a teflon 
insert in a carbon epoxy specimen. Raw image taken at the optimum time 'tm = 4.35 s is 
(b) 
Ca) 
(c) 
Cd) 
(e) (f) 
Fig.5. Thermal tomography ofteflon insert in carbon epoxy specimen using the 'tm 
parameter: a-raw image (e.g. see [9] on traditional thermography); b-smoothed 
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image; c- 'tm timegrarn; d-tomograrn of the layer 0.8-1.5 mm; e-tornogram of the 
layer 1.4-1.8 mm; f-tomogram of the layer 1.8-2 mm. 
shown in Fig.5a. After smoothing high-frequency noise, the image (Fig.5b) further used 
for tomography reveals a temperature contrast upon the defect of about 6 %. Strong edge 
non-uniformity caused by the infrared camera is clearly seen. Timegram synthesized from 
60 images taken during the specimen's cooling is shown on Fig.5c.lt is clearly seen that 
edge irregularities produce higher values of 'tm than the defect area which is scarcely noticed 
at this particular scale. Although the word tomogram is already often used for this kind of 
image it is obvious that real tomograms of individuallayers could be obtained by "slicing" 
timegram using the comrnon isotherm technique and converting the 'tm values into depth. 
This is shown on Fig.5 d-e-f. Separation of the layer 0.8-1.5 mm which presumably 
contains the defect shows the teflon insert very distinctly (Fig.5d). Tomogram of layer 1.4 -
1.8 mm (Fig. 5e) reveals some deeper disturbances around the defect (although strictly 
speaking this could not be deeper, it is probably just weaker inner irregularities in "'tm" 
terms). Finally the layer 1.8 - 2 mm (Fig.5f) shows a single signal which we can not 
identify, however, this tomogram clearly shows the lack of major defects inside this layer. 
Distributions of Fig.6 represent the DTT of bottom-hole (diameter 10 mm; depth 4 
mm) air defect in Plexiglass.Timegrams of 'tm, 'tm.d., 't+O.72 and 't-0.72 values are 
given in Fig.6a-d (note the presence of the edge noise again). Our preliminary experiments 
shows the preference of 'tm and 't-0.72 images ('tm.d. images which hoped to be more 
sensitive seemed in fact to be more noisy). Tomograms of the layers 0.3-4.5 mm and 16.7-
20 mm are presented in Fig. 6e,f. Of course some of our considerations on the treatment of 
tomographic images are preliminary and require more careful comparison with both real 
situation inside the specimen and noise conditions. 
(a) (b) 
(d) 
(c) 
(e) 
Fig.6 Thermal tomography of bottom-hole defect in Plexiglass: a- 'tm time gram; b-
'tm.d. timegram; c- 't+O.72 timegram; d- 't-O.72 timegram; e- 't+O.72 tomogram of the 
layer 0.3-4.5 mm; f- 't+O.72 tomogram of the layer 16.7-20 mm. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The thermal tomography technique completes the transition from amplitude to time 
information criterion which could be clearly traced in the thermal NDE publications of the 
last decade. So far its main advantages are: 
• easy-to -decipher way of representation of the temperature data which makes the 
decision making for an operator more reliable: defects are seen with steep edges unlike the 
bell-shape defect signals on the common thermograms, deeper defects (left bottom) have the 
higher amplitudes of 'tm signals and signals from the surface irregularities are weIl 
separated from defect signals in "time" amplitude. 
• better separation of useful signals and noise than in common thermograms. 
• possibility to followthe process of in-depth propagation of the structure disturbances 
for instance in the case of an impact damaged area. 
DTI drawbacks we believe include: 
• strong diminution of spatial resolution with depth. 
• applicability to structure defects with properties which are sharply differing from the 
properties of the host material . 
• non-possibility to outline defects which are overshadowed with defects above. 
Finally, we also consider that composites represent the most important area ofDTI 
application. 
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